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' PROCEEDINGS.
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Reports of County Officers and
Financial Statement.

V Various Improve- -
ments Ordered. , '

" ' ...
The board met in regular session at

the court house, October , 1908, at 11
o'clock a. in.

Present commissioners, Foy, Barring
ton, Harvey, Richardson and .Wads-wort-h.

i -

Ordered that the order passed at the
September meeting, taxing the prop-
erty of G H. Roberts, on Metcalf and
NewSta, be recorded and that the
valuation be made $1,200 for the year
1805-190- 8. ,

Ordered that I. H. Smith be notified
to appear before the board and ahow
cause why his property at No S and 10
Willis St should not be valued at
$50000.

Ordered that property of Martha
Miles and Robert Miles on Stanly St
be entered on tax list for the year 1902-190- 3,

1904, 1905, and 1908, same having
escaped taxation, valuation to be made
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A VAGRANCY THAT AGGRAVATES.

From all . part of thia State eomea

the cry and demand to enforce . the va--

granty hiw, or to enact another which

ehatji ha more far reselling in atamping
lout the idlers which can be found in

every village and city.
t . What is most aggravating, in thia

matter of vagrajits,ia to see both whites

andblaclt,hanging about doing nothing,

! wto rnaa'a help.ia wanted on all aides,

rad for any mischief, and prepared to
Imaie jirwtble, if conditiona prove ripe

ftw ; lawtasanes. Nearly every city has

i6i yupgjnn white jtnd black, who

can be seen loafing on street corners or

a any eiort that will harbor them.

They are, able to work, some might
take.a 4Job". but nothing permanent
Thewhite boys likely have homes, and

rve pfftheir parents." he blacks may

ne aSMi eimiliarly itatedii. 1 What is

neeeded that those whosnpport or shel-

ter these non-work- and loafers, shall

refome to give them a mouthful of food,

or nights shelter,, unless they shal
work, and by so doing establish whether
these consumers and non-work- can

not be taken up by the authorities un-

der the vagrant act, or a least be re-

moved from street, corners, and resorts
that might harbor them.

There is work on every side. Labor

.cannot be secured on farms or in cities,
' yet the workers have the daily sight of
the loafers. In such timeB as the

conditions prosperous, the
street (osiers and idlers, generally, are
not ao mnch a menace. But let there

, be any hard condition, the corner loafer
and the country idler will quickly form
.the mob which seeks destruction of

property, and the demand for food and

shelter. ' It is in the season of good

times that provision be made for the
season of hard times, and those who

work should be protected against the
idle and shiftless. And .more, the au
thoxitiea should see to it that the idle

man or boy should be made to give ac-

count of himself or else be taken in

hand and be forced to work. Let every
"lineofthe vagrant law be carried ou

today and every day. It will not be
long . before the loafer changes, and

possibly be made Into a respectable

LOCAL CONTRIBUTIONS BEST

t rPROKOTE LOCAL INTERESTS.

Contributions need not, and are no

necessarily always money. People are
asked to coatribnte to some local enter
prise, and while those who have money

to give that; there are others who can

sot give, the money, but , can prove of
see by giving tbeir endorsement

through open approval, tad an. encour- -

Black' Powder Shells

Strong and Evenly,

... vs

m
Are Sure Fire,

..Will Stand Reloading.-!-
:

They Always Get The
. ...

Game.
I. ,'

.. :. - - '...'For Sale: Everywhere), -

J, A. JONES,
.

LIVERY:
.

FEED. SHE AND EXCHANGE- -' -

sfBfesssa pjjjjjjjjjjjjjbbj pjj aBgka kjsjjjp(it4 't

me thia Oct 1,1906. s'
. wW. B. PLANNER, J. P.

Beard took recess until t o'clock p.

The board met at 2 o'clock p. m. pur
suant to recess , present commissionsrs
Foy, Wadsworth, Barvey, Barringtoa
and Richardson. , ..

The board having arrived for secur
ing proposal to-- contracting a steel
bridge at Maple Cypress. The follow-
ing sealed bids were opened as follows
viz.i- - .Z
Roanoke Bridge Co. s $n,9oaoo
Canton. ,: " " 14,500 00
fUinoia i " 11,700.00
Owfcgojf;, , " f ; ; ii.6oo.oo

Utt motion the bid of 'the Owego
Bridge Co. for $11,600, was accept
ed. --i

, Ordered that a toucher be issued to
Emma J, Pigott to. reemburse her for
money paid sheriff for lot bated to John
A. Rheni, sold for taxea, aaid property
not having been found.

The report of J. F. Rhem Supt of
Health, was accepted and ordered

On motion it is orlered that a com
mittee consisting of the Chairman of
the board and the county attorney be
empowered and Instructed to make a
contract for building the steel bridge at
Maple Cypress.

The regular bills were allowed.
GEO. B. WATERS,

Clerk of Board.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal:

Raleigh, Oct 16. The following

opinions were rendered by the Supreme

Court today:

Wilson vs (Railroad, New Hanover.

affirmed.

Hollinf sworth vs Kelding, Duplin, er
ror.

State vs Wells, from Duplin, new

triaL

Thompson vs Railroad, Vance, affirm

ed in both appeals.

Morissey vs Hill, from Duplin, af
firmed.

Railrowl vs Olive, from Wake, er
ror.

Smith vs Moore, New Hanover, new

trial.
State vs King, Columbus, no er

ror.
Brick vs Railroad, from Robeson, no

error.
Slocumbe vs Construction Co., Robe

son, no error.

Smith vs Marsh, Cumberland, per
curiam affirmed.

Howell vs Barfield, Robeson, per cu

riam affirmed.

Hall vs Railroad, Robeson, per curiam

affirmed.
McKiimon vs Railroad,and McCormick

vs Burks, both from Robeson, dismissed

under Rule 17. 1

FIRE AT MAPLE CYPRESS.

Ginnery and Oil Mill of J. J.
and 6. S. Dixon Burned.

A Grifton special to the Kinston
Free Piieaa savs that the srinnerv and
oil mill pelonging to J. J. and G-- S.
lAxon anu.iocatea at uapie. cypress
was burned Friday morning. Seven
bales of cotton were destroyed and 1000

bushels of cotton seed together with a
large quantity of unginned cotton. The
destruction of all the planta was com
plete and the loss will be , felt by the
people of Maple Cypress aa well as the
proprietnra.

EF.!3E0 .SCHOOL III COORT.

T . I ,

After Effect of The Pawnee
' Bill Show Gets Boys Into

Trouble. ';'
v. .i... '.: .... .....

A 'stranger going into the mayors
court yesterday afternoon would prob
ably have had the first Impression that
be had made a mistake and got into a
school room. About thirty youngsters
had gathered there, some of whom
were to answer to the charge of disord
erly conduct in the throwing of husoes.
The boyb have become reckless in their
emulation of Wild West tactics and are
not content with throwing the tasaoa
over the beads of their play-mat- es but
they attempt to rope bicycle riders and
drivers. " Its well enough to try-ene- a

akill but when it eomea to making the
sport dangerous, it most be stopped.

. The practice of using those lariats or
lassoes, a la cowboy has become popu-

lar during the past few days and it is
not much of a boy who hasn't got bis
rope to try hia luck aa a lasso thrower.
It hae become so dangerous Itbat a lit
tle incident was sufficient to make
ehargs against the boys and consequent
ly six boys were summoned to the may
or's court Mayor Patterson lectured
tbem on the serious nature of the mis
demeanor of which they were guilty
and flaahed the $20 fine on them which
caused them to pause and consider.
Afterja good wholesome talk the mayor
suspended judgment with the under-

standing that should any of the culprits
be brought before him the fine of five
dollars would be assessed is addition to
their punishment for the case in hand.

Ta Car a Cold Is 0ns Day. '
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

Druggist refund money if it fails to
cure E. W. C rove's s'nature is on

my, mi buumt
.

. irtiutiitaa

isbiot Ircklaa,plnipt,
ltvot .spou, ,
.allownest, oUar

1 and all rnpUont of Uw

X lane (MUKttag. ' Cat
and the won in Vdtn.
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ATKtNAL TOILET COMPANY. Pari. Tan
Sold in New Bent by Bradham'a

P barmacy and other Leading Druggist

one and all can only be successful,
through local help. No citizen ia too

poor to give seme kind of assistance.
Very often the assistance of a good
word has changed a failure to a suc-

cess. . And this local help of every citi-

zen, ia not only of value to local enter-

prises, but also the person giving It be-

comes in some degree a beneficiary.

Prosperity is not individual, always.

A few citizens in a community

quite often appear as beingiahraya
prosperous, while the rest of the com-

munity may be enduring hard timea.

But it ia not true. Real community

prosperity has its greatest good, in the
number of its citizens who are enjoying

the prosperity. As each individual as-

sists bis neighbor to success, the pros-

perity grows and broadens. It is the
local contribution one to another, which

gives community development and the
community betterment that gives good

conditions to every citizen.

1EN AND ELEVEN CENT COTTON.

The advance in the price of cotton

during the past few weeks, to eleven

cents, has called attention to the fact
that the Southern Cotton Growers As-

sociation had made ten cents, the mini-

mum price at which members should

sell their product Since the advance

to eleven cents, the officers of the Asso

ciation tell farmers to make eleven, in-

stead of ten cents, the minimum price

at which to sell their cotton of the crop

of 1906.

While the outlook is favorable for
eleven cent cotton throughout most if
not all of the present year, there seems

no special need to urge a change of the
minimum price as fixed at ten cents.

The naming a minimum price, and be-

ing able to sustain it, are two different
things- - To fix such a price as will give

cotton growers a safe margin of profit

for their labor and expense of crop

raising, ought to be the minimum price.

If ten cents is such a figure, why set it
at eleven cents? The extra cent is

purely speculative, based upon changed

conditions. Every cotton grower who

can read a newspaper, must know of
the advance in the price of cotton, and

that eleven cents is now nearer the
market for hia cotton, than nine cents
was when the crop began to move.

Therefore there is no need to warn
farmers 'not to sell their cotton at less

than ten cents. But is there no reason
to make eleven cents the minimum T

Then with a further advance, twelve

and. thirteen cents could be . fixed

minimum price. In other words, is the
minimum price to be determined upon

the speculative markets, or upon $
basis of protection for the cotton grow

er, himself giving him a margin for his

labor and crop expenses?. . Certainly

the latter seems a basis of reason.. It is

one of protection, not arbitrary as to
the manufacturer or consumer, and
gives the mill men something which
they can follow, instead of watching

the flucuations of the speculative mar-

kets, knowing that the Cotton Growers
price is silding up and down, as the
peculations may force prices oa the

cotton exchange. ,

As the Southern Cotton Growers As
sociation shall fix ha cotton price, to
meet conditions of labor and expense.
so as to give just returns to the pro
producer of the staple, the a; ore it wiU

be able to sustain its price. When it
keeps the speculators in view, and seeks
toibe governed by their actions, the
less will be its good as an association.
and its control over its membership.

A Ssaranlste Cars Far FUte

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c

Law ind Order Leagut,

About 25 citizens gathered in Roan--
tree Hall last night and formed a Law
and Order League, the object of which
is to assist the officers to enforce the
law, the attendants showed much inter
est In the plah, and expressed their de
termination to prosecute to the limit all
cases of outlawing especially violation
ox the anti-ealoo- n laws under which the
city exists. Mayor Patterson made a
few remarks and assured the citizens of
his appreciation of their assistance in
this matter, and promised them that
the police would not shirk their duty in
any respect Another meeting will be
held in the city ball next Wednesday

The following gentlemeiw were elec-
ted o "Vers: President Ceo. bt. Ires;

J. B. Blades; Secreta-
ry, IL B. Craven; Treasurer, C. S. Kol- -

A Big Mass Meetine Results
In Orxanization of Societr

itlrt'Endin VfA

""
,

- View- -

'' " Special CorreipDndence f
Greensboro, Oct 17. As the result

Of a mass meeting at the Smith Memo
rial building' Sunday afternoon, there
was organized here hist night in the
parlors of the Benbow hotel the Gu$-for- d

County Juvenile and Protectory
6ociety, with the following officers:
President, O. C ' Wysong; Vice-Pre- si

dent C H. Inland; Secretary, Mrs. Wl

H,, 08born; Treasurer,, Mrs. Lula B
Carr. W.; B. Streeter, ,W, H. Osbora
and A. M. Scales were appointed
committee to draft a bill to be present
ed to the next Legislature for the es-

tablishment of a Juvenile' Court an
probation, system for Juvenile offender
and delinquents in Guilford county.

The object of the Society is to th
inauguration of a practical feasible

system of reform for youthful violators
of the law in thia city and county, o
that way ward . children, or criminal
youths will not be tried in court with
hardened criminals or sent with that
class to the roads or work house.'

it is proposed to secure for the coun
ty a Juvenile court for the special pur-po-se

of trying youthful offenders and to
get the probation system that the Child
by giving bond and put to some health
ful employment may be given a chance
to be reformed without having to be
incarcerated in jail or subjected to de-

praved associations or punishment, so
long as a possibility of reclamation is

" ' 1 'evident :

Hat Stood ths Tstt 28 Years.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what 'you are
taking. It ia iron . and quinine In a
tasteless form. No Cure; No pay. '

How to Save Money. j -
In these times when living experts

have increased from thirty to fifty per
cent, it is unusual to hear of a standard
remedy being offered at half price.

Yet that is the way Davis Pharmacy
the popular druggist is selling Dr.
Howard's celebrated specific for the
cure of dyspepsia and consumption.- - In
addition to selling a fifty cent bottle,
containing a month's treatment of sixty
doses, for 25 cents, hegives their person
al guarantee with every bottles he sells
to refund the money if it does not give
satisfaction. ,. ', :H

This unusual offer I has brought hun
dreds of customers to his store in the
last few weeks, yet out of the many
bottles of Dr. Howard's specific he has
sold, but one customer has asked ! to
have the money returned. Thia was
done without' any questions although
Davis Pharmacy 3o j,not think the rem-
edy could have been given fair trial

This remarkable remedy is destined
to have the largest sale' of any "med-
icine upon the market, - for those who
use it once, not only buy a second pack
age, but they recommend it to their
friends as. the only, relief tbay, have
found for consumption and dyspepsia.
The sole limit to its sale is the fact
that in only chronic cases is more than
one bottle needed to cure, and its cures
are permanent j ,.4,.fvwl

Quinsy, Sprtlitssnd Kwtlllny Curtd. j

'In November, 1901 1 'caught cold
and had the quinsy. My throat was
swoolen so I could hardly breathe.
applied Chamberlain's Pain Halm and it
gave me relief In a short time. In two
days I was all right" says Mrs Jj.
Cousins, Otterburn, Mich.. Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm ia a liniment and ia Es
pecially valuable foi sprain, and swel
lings. For sale by Davis Pharmacy and
F. & Duffy. -

... . i w i

The French populace showed marked
coolness toward the Lord Mayor of

'London and his suit In Paris. '., ,...

, w tangsr. Freai the Plssas,-- i i

There's gravis danger from the pi
ila--

gue of coughs and colds that are ao pre
Talent unless you take Dr King's New
Discovery, for consumption,' coughs
and colds. Mrt'Geo Walls, of Forest
City, Me, wntes: It' a. Godsend to
people living in climates where coughs
and colds prevail." I find it quickly ends
them.'-- It prevent pneumonia, cures
LaGrippe, gives wonderful relief in
Asthma and Hay Fever, and makes
weak lungs strong enough to ward off
consumption, coughs and colds. 50c and

1.00. Guaranteed by all drug stores.
Trial bottle free. '

; Testimony tending' to Indicate the
existence of a grata trust with railroad
allies was gives Ibefore the Interstate
Commerce Commission in Chicago. 1. 1

"'We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can'
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
"

We.'th undersigned, have known F,

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfect honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his

' ' " 'firm, 'v'
' " Waldino, Ktonan & MARvra,
" '" ' ' Wholesale Druggmts, ToMo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surface of the system.

Testimonials sent free. I'xice 75 cents
per bottle. Said ly S" druggists.

, Tks Hall's Family Pin for. consti-

tution. .,.; , ,, ' i

$300 00.
Ordered by the board that the chair

man be and is hereby authorized and
directed to cancel the reoordof a tax
deed of the land of Eliza Herrington,
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, December 26th, 1877 on book,
page 198, the back taxes on same hav
ing been paid December 4, 1886. ,

Ordered that J. H. Hackburn be noti
fled to appear before the board at the
November meeting and show cause why
his solvent credits should not be list-

ed.
Ordered that a voucher be issued to

Alvin Adams for tax paid on the land
of Marshal Kornegay, sold at sheriff's
sale 1905, amounting to 17.35.

Ordered that valuation of property
of E. E. Daugherty No 3 township be
made $4 80 on account of loss by
fire.

Ordered that F. H. GaaVins of No. 1

township furnish Allen Rouse, provis-

ions to the amount of $1.00 per
month.

Board took recess until 3 o'clock p.
m.

The board met at 3 o'clock p. m. pur
suant to recess.

Present commissioners, Foy, Barring
ton, Wadtfworth, Harvey and Richard-
son,

The following named persons were
drawn to serve as jurors at a court to
be held in November 1906:

Township No. 1 A P Willis, George
Tilly, Jos H Gaskins, H B Griffin.
Moses Ipock, W A Cleve, W J Nobles,
W P Gaskins, D M Willis, K L Dixon,
G F Bright, Jas L Bland.

Township No. 2- -B H Whitford. J W
McGee, W A Gaskins Jr., W C Toler,
Albert Fulcher, D W Dowdy, G M Ful- -

cher, W A Gaskins.

Township No. 3 E D Avery.

Township No. 7- -G W Simmons, B W
Ives.

Township No. 8 J G Brinson, A A
Paul, W W Jones, W H Mourning, J H
Stevenson, G C Speight, Geo V? Ham-
ilton, J B Duffy, F G Smith, Wis Dunn
T F McCarthy.

Township No. 9 T A Dillon, J E
Wetherington.

second week: ,

Township No., 1 J C Bland, G W

Hill, Grant Hall, M D Gaskins. .

Township No. 2 J W Eve'rington,
BriceGaakins,EBTingle. . ,

Township No. 3 J S Robinson, J L
Robinson, R B Heath, J F Robinson, R
F Daugherty, A S Dixon, O L Wether
ington.

Township No. 6--S J Long, L W Tay
loe, J H Carraway. .

Township No. ft C W Hardison.

Township No. 7 J C McGowan. '

Township No. 8-- John Suter, W T
Hill, H B Smith, John B Ives, C M

Kehoe, Jas Bin, W F Ballard; Enoch
Wads worth, W B Ellis, F P Avery, M

B Sultan, T G Hymen, John Humphrey
Sam'l Lipman. - - '
' Township No. 9 G W Simpson, J $
Riggs, E W Daugherty. ; "

Ordered that the following Craven
County Bridge bonds be called, Nob, 28,
29, 30, 81, 82, 33, 84, being (7) bonds of
$300 each, amounting to $3,500.
s Ordered that E. u. Avery, be re-

quested to increase the allowance of
Haywood Moore to 2 BO per month. '

Board took recess until 10 o'clock a.
m. Oct nd. y'f - .

The board met at 10 o clock a. m.
Tuesday Oct 2nd 1906 pursuant to re
ceat present commissioners, Foy, Rich-

ardson, Barrington, Wadaworth and
Barvey. -

Ordered that, the church property
liable for taxation be put npon this tax
est aa recommended by the assessors,
according to the laws of the State.
.The report of F. 8. Ernul Treasurer,

was recieved and ordered tfiled and re
corded. V";;-;- 'V

i ' TREASURER'S REPORT..' i

Report of F. 8. Emu), Treasurer, for
the month of Sept 1906. . '

1 General Fund: f

To Balon hand, , i $1,835 86

'V , Interest Fund:' V"l
To Bal on hand '' 131 41

, Pence Jlo 1: 4; . , V -
Bal on hand : .4163

, Fence Na 8:,
Bal due treasurer. , v - , , ". 146 50

Respectfully Submitted,
. ;, F. S. ERNUL,'

' " Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New
Bern. A CAR LOAD of each Just lai n Also a complete line of Buggies,
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels. &c . i . t nv J ,

J. A. U
BROAD ST. .PROPRIETOR.'

ragenMBt by talking in favor of the en
' .terprlae. . ?i , V::'' 7'

U N C. O
NEW BERN.tN. C

T

.v t -- .

flip FBQ'.'.Kcri

o

LOOK OUT !

LOOK OUT !!

FOR n
1:.

L G. DA1ELS'

mi Lot Horse
' ; Also Buggjes, Wagons, Har-- ; .

.. ness snd Saddlery of all kinds.
"

Would do city livery. Good

Rigs at Reasonable rates. '

fv,.; ; 'PHONE 104. ', '

L G. DANIELS

c ,3C

- ,yerjy1bfjen in the promotion of some
local enterprise, there is talk of engag
ing outsiders, who have capital and in

floerke. This is good business for such

belp is sJwaysvaluabIe.2 But if outside
help is imperative for .the success of
tie local affajr, that it may be estab
liabssVthw Dterprise is not likely to
bar ' the-- aame advancement, as it
weokf jflbcal jielp '

was the " mala

... strength behind it!, "J ,4

; Eotrrjpriaes with ample capital to aus- -:

tain them, often fail The failure may

not be due to lack of merit mtheenter-pi- !
but lack of local enthusiasm to

give tbem auccesa. It is tiiia local en- -

thusiasnv which carried enterprises to

splendid -- suecesav ' where-- there ' was
hk'ivUy money enough in the first place
to rve the enterprise much of a start
F t ter was the. contribution of local

er" -- 'asm, .the general endorsement
l',-- . that the people of the place

i UJihl it, and that was enough to
secufe i's advancement

It ht Dut only ifl.cew enterprises that
frcvl cntributions in the' way. of sup--

; t .' 1 tiicoursgement prove all im

, I. t every merchant, every
; y it n ami f... turef, every cii'en

' ! ',iv. V.a lucul .ceweper, Treas. each box. 5wc. , ,

't'1


